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Montessori and Hands-On Science 

Apr i l  Showers Br ing May F lowers! ! 
 

Apr i l  brings springtime temperatures that vary from day to day.  The air is warmer, the 
birds are singing, and flowers will be blooming. Please provide your child(ren) with the 
correct outdoor gear during this month of changing temperatures. 
We will continue our studies “down under” by learning more about the amazing continent 
of Australia by discovering more about the indigenous people, reptiles and birds. When 
we return from Spring Break, we will finish out the month with a celebration of our 
beautiful planet and the ways we can reduce, reuse, and recycle! With the end of the 
school year in sight, we will practice more peace and friendship lessons. 
On April 22nd, we will celebrate Earth Day by learning about the ways we can protect our 
precious planet with a visit from Recycle Utah! We will spend some time cleaning up the 
area around our school and scattering seeds. To continue the theme of caring for 
our environment we’ll visit Tracey Aviary where we will 
learn more about our feathered friends. On Friday May 
3rd there will be one trip in the morning, departing at 
9:00am and returning by 11:30am for lunch, And an 
afternoon trip from 1:00pm returning by 3:30pm. Please 
let us know if you would like to help chaperone and drive! 

April 
Tuition Due                                            1                                            
Ice Skating Program                4, 19, 25                            
Spring Break – No School              8-12                               
Parents Night Out                               19 
Easter                            21                          
Earth Day Celebration                        22  
Community Service/PC Senior Center 

 

May 

Ice Skating Program                             2            
Field Trip:  Tracey Aviary                       3 
Family Fun Run/Fundraiser                 5            
Mother’s Day      12 
Mother’s Day Tea     13 
Grandparent’s Day      17 
Memorial Day – No School                27 
Teacher Appreciation Week         28-31 

June 
Graduation Performances            6 

Class 2: 1:00 pm  
Class 3: 2:00 pm  
Class 1: 3:00 pm 

Carnival BBQ & Fundraiser   4:00 – 7:00pm 

Last Day of School                               6 

Have a wonderful summer… 
see you at Summer Camp! 

Important Dates 
Each month an area/discipline of the Montessori classroom will be highlighted. 

“The senses, being explorers of the world, open the way to knowledge. Our apparatus for educating 
the senses offers the child a key to guide his explorations of the world.” 

At Little Miners, science is an important part of the curriculum.  The scope of learning 
includes: Geology, Zoology, Botany & Astronomy. 
 
Our students observe, analyze and experiment as they are introduced to the incredible 
world of science.  As with other areas of the classroom, we begin with a hands-on approach 
to the more fundamental aspects of science and smoothly move into more complex 
learning.  For example, zoology begins with a look at living versus non-living things, then 
plants versus animals, vertebrates versus invertebrates, and so on. 
 
There are many opportunities for students to actively engage in projects as they learn.  
Here are just a few of the exciting ways that science can be brought into a Montessori 
classroom: 

• A school visit by a hawk 
• A root-view farm maintained by the students 
• Observing the lifecycle of a butterfly right in the classroom 
• A visit to the planetarium 
• Planting seeds and watching them grow 
• A field trip to Tracy Aviary to observe birds and their habitat 
• A controlled insect habitat set up in the classroom, which children contribute to 

and maintain 
Our monthly calendar shows what topic is being introduced on a given day.  Utilize our 
calendar to talk to your child about what they learned at “circle” and in the classroom.  You 
will be amazed at how much even the youngest students absorb. 
 
Many parents want to take a more active part in their children’s school experience.  In 
addition to getting involved by volunteering, there are so many things that you and your 
child can do together to supplement their experience at Little Miners: 

• Take a walk and observe nature – what is the effect of the changing weather or 
seasons? 

• Observe the parts of a leaf found in your yard. 
• Leave a small bucket of water outside – does it freeze or evaporate? 
• Place a ruler in an empty plastic cup outside and measure rainfall or snowfall 

together. 
• Grow a simple herb garden (inside or outside). 
• Study animal tracks in the snow or mud. 
• Visit the library together. 
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        Inside and Outside of  the Classroom 

Art with Miss Camille 
Throughout the month of April your Little Miner Art is blooming in 
full colors in the art room! We will be learning about our 
complimentary colors and soaring as we make a variety of 
butterflies, then flying high with the study of birds by making 
birds out of cups and feathers with a string to pull that makes 
them chirp. One of the elements of art is contrast; we will be 
discussing paintings that show a lot of contrast. Our shelf-work 
will also focus on spring, Easter art, and birds. In music, we will 
be learning a bird dance similar to the mating dance of the 
Raggiana bird from Australia. 

Earth Day at Little Miners! 
Maria Montessori believed in giving children experiences in nature. 
In Montessori education, Earth Day principles are a natural part of 
everyday learning. Still, Earth Day is commonly observed in many 
Montessori Schools as an extra way to show respect for the Earth 
and to build community.   
This year, we will celebrate Earth Day on April 22nd, and throughout 
the month we will combine a study of the earth with Earth Day 
activities. To honor mother earth, each child will plant a seedling and 
gather the garbage that may have collected near our school grounds 

during the winter months. They will learn more about recycling, composting, and IDLE 
FREE ZONES as ways to respect the earth and improve the future for generations to come.  
Please encourage your child to conserve and be kind to their environment... as it is 
precious to us all. 
Community Service: Park City Senior Center 
For the months of March and April we will be connecting with the Park City Senior 
Center.  It is one of three centers in the area that gather the elders of our community for 
socializing with a meal twice a week and a great opportunity for our students to learn 
about the history of our community.  There are typically between 20 and 30 individuals 
that join in at the Woodside Avenue location.  Little Miners students will be decorating the 
placemats that are put out for the meals and our Lower Elementary students will be 
reading to the seniors and helping them with their vast puzzle collection 

Parents Night Out Fundraiser!  
On Friday April 19th from 5:00-9:00pm, LMM will host another Parents Night Out!!  Your 
child is invited to dress in PJ’s and bring a pillow and sleeping bag!   Enjoy a night out on 
the town while your children eat pizza, popcorn and watch movies.  Please look for a Sign 
Up Genius email for your child to join in on the fun!  All monies raised will support our 
fundraising efforts for LMM future sport court.  Cost:  $30/per child  

LMM Ice Skating Program 
The LMM Learn to Skate program at the Park City Ice Arena 
begins Thursday April 4th.  The class begins at 9:30 and 
ends at 10:30am.  Each participant will have a 30-minute 
group lesson and 30-minutes of free skate.  It is 
recommended that all skaters have warm clothes, gloves or 
mittens and also bring their own helmet.  Transportation 
from LMM departs at 9:00 am.  If you are chaperoning your 
child, please arrive at least 15 minutes early to lace up their 
skates.  We will also need PARENT VOLUNTEERS at the rink 
to help put on and take off ice skates.  Thank you! 
 

Parent Notes: 
1 

The sun has been shining and 
spring is in the air. With the tease 
of warm weather, it is hard not to 
think of the long summer days 
ahead. And with that in mind, it is 
time to plan for our amazing 
summer camp experience at Little 
Miners! There are four weeks of 
LMM summer camp fun and 
adventure:
• July 8 -12: Ancient Egypt  
• July 15-19:  Mindfulness  
• July 22-26: Space is the  Place  
• July 29-Aug 2:  Farming Around  

 
Camp hours are 9:00am-2:00pm 
Monday - Friday. The cost of camp 
is $210.00 per child per week. If 
you are interested, please sign up 
and deliver payment to the front 
office. Children ages 3-8 are 
welcome, and al l incoming Early 
Childhood students are 
encouraged to attend! 

2
2 

3
2 Upcoming Events 

The last few months of school are 
fast, furious and filled with many 
fun events at LMM.  Look for more 
information to follow regarding our 
Mother’s Day TEA on May 13th, 
Grandparents Day, Teacher 
Appreciation Week, Graduation 
performances and end-of-year 
celebration! (Whew!) 

Family Fun Run 
Fundraiser!  
Come enjoy some outdoor fun to 
help LMM get closer to their 
yearly fundraising goal!  Join us 
on Sunday, May 5th at 10:30am 
for the fourth Annual Family Fun 
Run!  There will be food, prizes 
music and more!  Family 
participants $60; Individual $30.  
Please look for a Sign-Up genius 
email to join the fun!  Thank you 
for your support!	


